
Financial 
Sustainability

Music and Money



http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=u6XAPnuFjJc




“In dance … there are this many 
choreographers in their twenties. 
This many in their thirties. And this 
many in their forties. This “brain 
drain” hurts our field and our 
culture. Imagine what would happen 
to medicine if most doctors stopped 
practicing medicine in their thirties.” 
- Andrew Simonet



Balance, Productivity, 
Sustainability
“Most artists who leave the field don’t leave by choice. They 
leave because they can’t work out the time and money 
equations.”

“Our challenge: build lives as artists that are balanced, 
productive, and sustainable.”

What’s holding artists back from working out the 
sustainability piece?    

    



What might be holding us back?

Magical thinking about music.

● Musicians are bad with money.  

● An interest in money makes me less of a serious artist.

● I don’t deserve to be/can’t be  paid well for my work.

● When I “make it”, I won’t have to worry about money.

Magical thinking about money.

● It’s better if I don’t take an honest look at my finances.

● I’ll worry about it later. 

● Some people are just “good” with money.

● Debt isn’t real.





Neil Gabler: “Secret Shame”

In a 2013 study, the Federal Reserve asked “How would you 
pay for a $400 emergency?”  

● “47 percent of respondents said they would either cover 
the expense by borrowing or selling something, or they 
would not be able to come up with the $400 at all.”

● “To struggle financially is a source of shame, a daily 
humiliation—even a form of social suicide.”

● Financial insecurity is an equal opportunity malady.



A philosopher’s perspective

Armstrong distinguishes between money “worries” and 
money “problems”. 

Money problems are resolved in two ways: either you get 
more money, or you get by with less.

Money worries come from our emotions, imaginations and 
culture. To resolve these, we must first answer the underlying 
questions.



Key Questions

1. What do I properly need money for?
2. How much money do I need?  (How much money would it 

take to “take the issue of money off the table”?)
3. What is the best way for me to get that money?
4. What steps can I take right now to minimize risk and 

maximize the chance of a flourishing life?



Money as an ingredient

What can money bring?

Project Money Brings Virtues Required Money Without 
Virtue Gets

Musical training

Recording an album

Recital performance



Artists and the “gig economy”

Artists were already  living in the “gig economy”.  We’re 
familiar with financial instability. Many of us manage to build 
sustainable, resilient lives nonetheless. 

● Small, strategic changes in the work/time/art balance pay 
off over time. 

● We find ways to get paid for our work.

And… if you can access $400 for an emergency, you’re doing 
better than 47% of Americans. 





Special Topics

Taxes

Saving on Variable Income

Student Loan Debt

Budgeting and Goal Setting
For Musicians



Taxes

Musicians face special tax challenges:

1. Musicians have complicated income streams: W2 
(regular employment), 1099 (freelance income), 
self-employed income.

2. Self-employed musicians have unpredictable income.
3. Deductions for self-employment expenses: lack of clarity 

about eligibility, record-keeping challenges.



Deductions for musical income

1. Must be incurred in connection with your musical income 
(typically not W2). 

2. Must be “ordinary” and “necessary”. Must not be “lavish 
or extravagant”.

3. You can show a loss. But you must show a profit 3 out of 
every 5 years.

4. Self-employed individuals are often required to make 
quarterly payments on projected taxes.

5. You need receipts and bank statements.



More information on taxes for 
musicians
FreelanceTaxation.com:

Tax Deductible Expenses for Musicians

Tracking Freelance Income and Expenses

Common Freelance Mistakes

Action step: set up a tracking system for 2016 

income/expenses.

http://www.freelancetaxation.com/deductions-musicians
http://www.freelancetaxation.com/deductions-musicians
http://www.freelancetaxation.com/tracking-freelance-income-and-expenses
http://www.freelancetaxation.com/tracking-freelance-income-and-expenses
http://www.freelancetaxation.com/common-freelancer-mistakes
http://www.freelancetaxation.com/common-freelancer-mistakes


Tips for managing your tax life

1. Use dedicated bank account & debit card for all 
performance income and expenses.

2. Use a spreadsheet or accounting/budgeting software to 
track all income and expenses.

3. Organize and store your receipts.
4. On the road: keep an envelope for each trip.
5. At home: boxes and envelopes.
6. Weekly Day of Reckoning. (Really, less than an hour.)
7. File extensions.



Saving

1. Start early. Let your money benefit from the snowball 
effect of compound interest.

2. Investment is for everyone. Not just for the wealthy.
3. Do the math. A $5/day coffee is $2000 in pre-tax 

income/year.  Calculate the “latte factor” (+/- $128,000).
4. Just start. Establishing an automatic savings habit is 

more important than how much you can contribute.

http://financialmentor.com/calculator/latte-factor-calculator


Saving on variable income

1. YNAB.com (free for students) allows you to track and 
reset your budget on an ongoing basis.

2. Build up a buffer: live off last month’s income.
3. Build up an emergency fund: three months’ expenses.
4. Anticipate large, irregular expenses and save for them.
5. Predict income based on past performance.





Student loan debt

A looming financial crisis. Don’t rely on creditors for useful 
advice. Look for trustworthy tools and resources:

● NerdWallet: Student Loans (clear, easy-to-read resource) 

● National Consumer Law Center: Student Loan Borrower Assistance 

Project

● Edvisors: Student Loan Repayment Checklist

● For-profit Student Loan Consultants: Heather Jarvis, Paul Garrard

● Recent graduates who know the ropes

https://www.nerdwallet.com/blog/category/loans/student-loans/?trk=nw_gn_2.0
http://www.studentloanborrowerassistance.org/
http://www.studentloanborrowerassistance.org/
http://www.studentloanborrowerassistance.org/
https://www.edvisors.com/repay-student-loans/managing-student-loans/checklist/
http://askheatherjarvis.com/
http://www.pgpresents.com/


Estimated repayments for 35K loan, single person with 36K AGI, MA



1. Understand all your options. 
2. Consider additional ways to simplify or lower your bill.

a. Loan forgiveness: work in public service, IDR

b. Federal loan consolidation

c. Refinancing: could lose benefits, requires good credit or co-signer.

3. Choose a plan that allows you to make all your payments 
on time.

a. Set up automatic debits.

b. Don’t ignore your loans if you can’t afford them.

Source: Nerdwallet

Dealing with student loan debt

https://www.nerdwallet.com/blog/loans/student-loans/student-loan-repayment-plans/


“Side hustle” vs radical frugality

Earn more: virtually any skill can be a side business.

● sidehustlenation.com
● Ramit Sethi: The Ultimate Guide to Making Money

Consume less: virtually any expense can be reduced or 
eliminated.

● Mr. Money Mustache
● The Minimalists

http://www.sidehustlenation.com/ideas/
http://www.sidehustlenation.com/ideas/
http://www.iwillteachyoutoberich.com/ultimate-guide-to-making-money/
http://www.iwillteachyoutoberich.com/ultimate-guide-to-making-money/
http://www.mrmoneymustache.com/
http://www.mrmoneymustache.com/
http://www.theminimalists.com/
http://www.theminimalists.com/


Solvency, Stability, Security

Simonet’s “Three Ss” as overlapping stages: 

● Solvency: You can pay your bills.
● Stability: You can pay your bills, and you have an 

emergency fund: 3-6 months of living expenses in your 
savings.

● Security: You have an emergency fund, and you are 
building other long-term assets: home ownership, 
retirement savings, saving for a child’s education, etc.



Common savings goals

● One month buffer
● Eliminating credit card debt
● Emergency fund 
● Investment accounts
● Financing a “career fund”
● Paying down student loan debt
● Home ownership
● Financial independence



Sample Personal Budget

Balance your artistic, professional and personal goals. 

Case study: a sample personal budget 

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1pmOM8m7oyhlaOiLM-gJ522T3TB06je5mbX7Uf5pioYo/edit#gid=0

